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• Resident Association Dates
• Exterminator Dates

The Administrative Office will be closed on
March 1, 2011 from 9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. for training.

Office: 706-629-9183
After Hours: 706-260-7265

The Hillhouse Junction is a social gathering spot for
Seniors only.

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!
Wilburn Aker,
Chairman

Hillhouse Junction is opened:
Monday’s and Thursday’s
7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

Clinton Marshall
Vice-Chair

Linda
Waldon

It is located in the old administrative office building
across from the car wash at 111-F South Fair
Street. Watch the newsletter for special days.

Rhonda
Massengill
Billie Erwin, not pictured
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Hillhouse Junction is a place for you to come and
enjoy meeting new friends and to have
a good breakfast.
Everyone is welcomed.
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L.E.J.O working for the residents
LEJO is here to help residents get job ready and find work. They are located at the 629 Harkins
Street Imagination Station. They can help with basic computer training on Monday’s and Tuesday’s
from 10:00 a.m.– 12:00 p.m. by appointment only. They offer assistance with RESUMEs, applications and interview preparation on Friday’s by appointment only. LEJO offers Spanish classes on
Friday mornings from 10:00 am - 12:00 p.m. LEJO can also give referrals for GED school and to
2Work Staffing Agency.
Please call this office and tell us what your needs might be. You may need help with something that
we have not provided. Let us know what you would like to see provided here in the Authority. We
are here to help and serve you and your family. Please call and take advantage of this great opportunity for job training- (706) 629-9183. If for any reason you cannot make contact with LEJO, call us!
LEJO currently has volunteer opportunities available. If interested, please contact Belen at
706-625-0658 Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Section 3 announcements
There are currently no job openings with the Calhoun Housing Authority. As we start new
projects, our contractors will post an announcement board to list any job openings that they
may have available. Please check with each development for possible employment
opportunities. We currently have contractors on Neal Street. As the Calhoun Housing
Authority may have job opportunities, we hire through 2Work Staffing.
If you would like to be notified by email regarding any announcements or job postings
relating to Section 3, please email me at agasaway@calhounhousingauthority.org
You may contact LEJO at 706-625-0658 for Current job listings in our area.

Free Legal Services Available
Georgia Legal Services is a non profit group of lawyers that provide access to justice and
opportunities out of poverty for Georgians with low incomes.
The last Friday of every month from 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Georgia Legal Services sends a
lawyer to the LEJO offices in the old Imagination Station Building at 629 Harkins Street to
make them available to the public in general, but more importantly to you the residents of the
Calhoun Housing Authority. Examples of assistance: Domestic Violence, Medicaid/Food
Stamp denial if family is clearly eligible, etc. Call for an appointment.
If you need any additional information, please contact the LEJO office at 706-625-0658.

Calhoun Housing Authority
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From the Desk of Senior Coordinator
Hillhouse Spice Girls and the Hillhouse Porch Dawgs had their first Resident/Valentine meeting on
Feb.9, 2011 at 617 Community Center. This is a great meeting to find new friends and meet your
neighbors. We are there to listen to any of your concerns and suggestions. All seniors of the Hillhouse
Community are welcome. We always have good food and something special. Please come and enjoy
this time with us. Your President is, Glenda Wright ,Vice President is, Carol Parker and Treasure is
Joy Hicks. These officers are doing a great job and we appreciate them.
This is a reminder of some of the services provided to our senior residents by friends and local church
groups in our community. Each Saturday the seniors receive a lunch meal from a church group. This is
usually between 11:00 am and 12:00. Please be on the look out for them and let them know how much
you appreciate their service to you.
On the last Saturday of each month a local church group provides the Hillhouse Seniors with a gift of,
fresh bread, eggs, assorted fruit and or onions and tomatoes. We do not have the exact time each
month but usually soon after lunch, just listen out for them to come by and let them know you
appreciate them.
If you need any help with your Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid, Home health care or questions in
general, please call Janice, the Senior Resident Coordinator at the Housing office at 706-629-9183
The Sunshine Family Resident Association located at The C. M. Jones section enjoyed their monthly
resident meeting at the 681 Pine St. Community Center on February 14Th 2011, Valentines Day at
12:00 noon. This meeting is open to all residents living in this section and all residents are welcome to
attend. We enjoy meeting new residents and learning of any concerns or suggestions from them. Your
officers are, President, Norma Holland, Vice President, Tabitha Brookshire and Treasurer is Terry
Holland, we appreciate their service to your community.
Thanks,
Janice

Attention All Residents
Golden Circle Residents: You cannot park beside a yellow curb at any time!
Hillhouse Residents: Remind your guest that they must use designated visitor’s parking spots when
they come to visit. If your household has more than one vehicle, you must park your secondary vehicle
in a visitor's spot. Visitor’s spots are first come first served. They are not assigned to any specific
apartments.
Residents with Pets: Your pets cannot run loose outside of your apartment without you being
outside with them. They must be under your control either by voice or leash. Pets may never be left
outside unattended.
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Kids Corner

Taste a Rainbow
Here's what little leprechauns look forward to on St. Patrick's Day: a magical snack that can add color
to the grayest March afternoon. Pot of gold not included.
Ingredients

White cake mix (we used an 18-1/4-ounce box)
Food coloring (red, blue, green, and yellow)
Baking cups
Whipped cream (optional)
Instructions
Prepare your favorite white cake mix, then divide the batter evenly among six small bowls. Following the chart below, dye
each bowl of batter a rainbow color.
RAINBOW COLOR

DROPS OF FOOD COLORING

Purple

9 red and 6 blue drops

Blue
Green
Yellow
Orange
Red

12 drops
12 drops
12 drops
12 yellow and 4 red drops
18 drops

Line 16 muffin pan wells with baking cups. Evenly distribute the purple batter among the cups, then the blue, and so on, following the order shown. As you go, gently spread each layer of batter with the back of a spoon to cover the color underneath.
Bake the cupcakes according to your recipe directions. Before serving, remove the paper wrapping, and if you like, top each
cupcake with a whipped-cream cloud.
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Calendar of Events
Every 2nd, 3rd & 4th Friday:

Office closed for lunch.
Every Saturday:

Sun

10:00 am-12:00 pm
Senior Soup Kitchen Deliveries

Mon

Wed

1 Office Closed for 2

Thu

6

7 Late Fees

8

5

9

10

11

Office
Closed for
Lunch

12

Exterminating
& Air Filters

& Air Filters

13

14

15

16

17

18

Office
Closed for
Lunch

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Late fees applies at 4:00 pm.

Resident Association Calendar

Office
Closed for
Lunch

March

Senior Luncheon for
Hillhouse and Golden
Circle seniors

Sat

4 Office
Closed for

apply @ 4:00p.m. Exterminating

March 7th

Fri

3

Training
9:30 am - 1:00 pm

March 7th—8th :
Exterminators

Tue

None this Month
All seniors living in the housing
authority are invited.

Hillhouse Spice Girls & Porch
Hound Dawgs Resident
Associations:
TBA
617 Hillhouse Bldg.

Bring your dues.
Sunshine Family Resident
Association
TBA
681 Pine St.

Bring your dues.

Parents MUST accompany all
children.

Birthstone: Bloodstone, Aquamarine

Flower: Daffodil, Jonquil

Calhoun Housing Authority Board Meeting Schedule
The Hillhouse Junction
Monday and Thursday
7:00 a.m. –9:00 a.m.
A gathering place for the Seniors.
ALL seniors are invited.
Come enjoy a great breakfast.

The Calhoun Housing Authority Board of Commissioners meeting is
scheduled the 4th Wednesday of each month. Call to verify that a
meeting is scheduled and has not been cancelled prior to attending.

Resident Reminder
All income changes must be reported in writing within 10 days.
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